
Name: ____________________________________

Whole Book Questions

Part 1:  Choose the best answer for each question.   

1.  __________  What was Jesse's goal upon starting 5th grade?

a.  to be the smartest b.  to be the fastest runner

c.  to find his dad d.  to be nice to his sisters

2.  __________  What did Leslie do to make the 5th grade boys mad at her?

a.  ate lunch with them b.  beat them in their races

c.  yelled at them d.  stole their recess toys

3.  __________   What did Jesse give Leslie for Christmas?

a.  an art kit b.  a book

c.  Prince Terrian d.  Terabithia

4.  __________   At Easter time, what did the Aarons family do that intrigued Leslie?

a.  ate a family meal b.  gathered flowers from the field

c.  bought new clothes d.  went to church

5.  __________   Where did Ms. Edmunds take Jesse?

a.  to music camp b.  shopping

c.  Washington D.C. d.  Georgia

6.  __________   Who will be the next Queen of Terabithia?

a.  May Belle b.  Joyce Ann

c.  Julie Edmunds d.  Brenda
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Name: ____________________________________

Whole Book Questions

Part 2:  Respond to each short answer question on the lines below.

7.  What talent of Jesse's did his father not approve of?
 

____________________________________________________________________________________

8.  What did Jess and Leslie do to make Janice Avery pay for her bad behavior?

____________________________________________________________________________________

9. How did Jess and Leslie feel while they were in Terabithia?

____________________________________________________________________________________

10. Why did Jesse believe he had no guts?

____________________________________________________________________________________

 

Part 3:  Match each character to the correct description.  Write the letter on the correct line.

 
11. __________ Jesse a. helped Jesse realize he would 

never forget Leslie

12. __________ Leslie b. looked up to Jesse

13. __________ May Belle c. lonely; longed for approval

 

14. __________ Janice Avery d. the school bully

15. __________    Mrs. Myers e. adventurous, smart, creative
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ANSWER KEY

Whole Book Questions

Part 1:  Choose the best answer for each question.   

1.  b  What was Jesse's goal upon starting 5th grade?

a.  to be the smartest b.  to be the fastest runner

c.  to find his dad d.  to be nice to his sisters

2. b  What did Leslie do to make the 5th grade boys mad at her?

a.  ate lunch with them b.  beat them in their races

c.  yelled at them d.  stole their recess toys

3.  c   What did Jesse give Leslie for Christmas?

a.  an art kit b.  a book

c.  Prince Terrian d.  Terabithia

4.  d   At Easter time, what did the Aarons family do that intrigued Leslie?

a.  ate a family meal b.  gathered flowers from the field

c.  bought new clothes d.  went to church

5. c   Where did Ms. Edmunds take Jesse?

a.  to music camp b.  shopping

c.  Washington D.C. d.  Georgia

6.  a   Who will be the next Queen of Terabithia?

a.  May Belle b.  Joyce Ann

c.  Julie Edmunds d.  Brenda
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ANSWER KEY

Whole Book Questions

Part 2:  Respond to each short answer question on the lines below.

7.  What talent of Jesse's did his father not approve of?
 

He didn't approve of his drawing.

8.  What did Jess and Leslie do to make Janice Avery pay for her bad behavior?

Jess and Leslie wrote a fake love letter to her from a boy she liked.

9. How did Jess and Leslie feel while they were in Terabithia?

They felt like anything was possible, and nothing in the world could affect them there.

10. Why did Jesse believe he had no guts?

He believed he had no guts because he was afraid of things, and this bothered him.

 

Part 3:  Match each character to the correct description.  Write the letter on the correct line.

 
11. c Jesse a. helped Jesse realize he would 

never forget Leslie

12. e Leslie b. looked up to Jesse

13. b May Belle c. lonely; longed for approval

 

14. d Janice Avery d. the school bully

15. a    Mrs. Myers e. adventurous, smart, creative
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